
BEFORE Il!BE RAILROAD CQMMISSIO:ii OF THE ST~E OF CALIFORN'IA.. 

In tb.. lta.ttar of the Applicat10n of j 
GILROY iCB:f'l4:PHONE COMl?.ANY, to establish ) 
t:t11ng With 'the. Railroa.d. Commisa1on ) 
o"r the state o:t caJ.ttorn1a, o"r oer- ) 
t&1n exchange serv1ce rates ~ ror ) 
anthoritl to ~ sa1~ rates effective ) 
torthwith upon said tiling. ) 

------------------------------) 

BY mx COWISSIOlf: 

OPIlfIOX ,- - - ............... -. . 
In this &:ppl1oation GUro:r !el.a;phone Com~ ~ a oor-

poration, BeeD author1t7 to tUe and. make ettect1Te a charge 

or tive cents (5,6) ~or eaoh exchange message made from ita :gclb-
. . 

tio pq stations and. aharges tor oertain su.pplemental equipDlent. 

J. ;public hearing in this procseed1ng was held bl Ex-

aminer GanD~ in San Franoisco on movember 29. 1927. at wh1ch 

place an~ time the matter was submitted tor 'e01s10n. 

Test1moII1' by witnosses tor appl1cant aAowed .th&t GUroy 

!J!ele:pholle Com~ tor severa1 7&arS ~ h8.8 been charging and 

oollecting tb.. rates '.h1cll it desires to make legal.J.y e:rfeot1Te 

b7 an order ot the RaiJroa~ CommiSSion, and that 8. former manager 

o.t the utU1t7., throU8h lac:ik o:r understand.1llg of the neoesa1t1 •• 

~ the matter or throU6h ~vertence., had. fa11e4 to tu. SQ.cA 

rates with the Batlroad COmm1sa1~ 

. The render1llg ot pa.'bllc pq station aervice b7 appl.i

oant 1s to tb,e advantage 0: the ouatomera of Gllror !aleph-one 



Company and, since t~o rate of fivQ oents (5~) ~r mosS&go 

dos1re~ is that generally in etreot in california, tae rat$ 

soho~ule as requesto~ should be authoriz~d. Charges tor 

SUp:plemental Equipment, as set torth in "E:mibit J.." attached. 
. . 

to the application, are similar to those waich have been 

authorized heretofore by the Rai~road COmmission for similar 
. 

e~ipment and may be tiled and made etrect1ve. 

No ob~ection to t~e granting ot t~e a»p11oat1onwaa 

mad-e at the hearing. 

ORDER 
--"""~ ...... 

Gilroy ~elephone Comp&n1: a oo~or&tion, having made 

apPlication to the Railroa~ Commission for aut~or1ty to file 

and. make ettect1ve a rate of 'five oents (5p) tor eaoh exchange . 
message trom public pq sta.tions an~ oharges tor SUpplemental 

E~ipment &8 shown on ~1b1t AW att&ob.e~ to the application, 

a pub110 hearing t.b.erein llaV1:cg been held, the matter having 

been ~bm1tte~ an~ now being rea.dy tor deo1sion, 

~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that Gilroy Te~ephone Company 

be and it is hereby author1zed. to tile on or betore Deo!p!bu 27,1.927, 

a rate ot rive oents (5p) tor eaoh exchange message trom ~ub11o . 
~ stations, and tb.e ra.tes tor su'pplemental. E,qui:pment &8' shown 

in ~1bit Aft attacAed to tile appl1oat1on,etteot1ve Jama.rX' l:~ 19"28. 

For all ot~er:PUrPoses tne etteot1ve date ot this 

orc1.er s~ali be twenty (20) dAys trom. and after the OAto hereo:r. 
" / /~ 

Dateo. at San FranCiSCO, C8J.1rorn18" tb.1a {g day 

or ~~b ~ 1927. 

. .... " .... ' ... ' ........ 


